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NOTARIES PUBLfC; An acknowledgment o~ a cQlleotor 
to deeds for land sold at a tax 
sale taken by a deputy collector 
in his capacity -~s not~ry public _ 
is valid . 

Je.nuacy 2, 1940 

Hon . Edward v. Long 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Pike County 
Bowli~ Gr een, Mia sour! 

Dear Sir& 

,)9 

We are i n receipt of your request f or an opinion 
under date of December 26, 1939, whi ch reads as 
f ollows a 

"The Collector· of t h is County has re
quested that I secur e for him a rul 1n6 
on the f ollowing situation: 

"A Cl erk employed i n h is office has ~ade 
application and has been co~saioned a 
Notary Public. In such application s he 
stat ed herself as Deputy Collector. On 
several occasions she haa taken t he 
acknowledgment of t he Collector to cer
tain deeds for land s old at a tax sale. 
The Collector desires to know whet her or 
not it ia proper !or t hia clerk, as a 
Notary Public, to take such acknowledg
ments." 

Section 9896 R. s. Missouri, 1929, gr ants t he 
power to a Collector to appoint deputie s, and reads 
as follows& · 

"Collectors may appoint deputies , by 
an instrument in writing, duly signed, 
a nd may a l so revoke any auch appoint
ment at t heir pleasure , and may require 
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bonde or other aecuritiea from 
.such deputies to secure th~selves; 
and each sueh deputy shall have 
like authori ty, in every respect, 
to collect t he taxes levied or 
aeaessed within the portion of t he 
county, town~ district or city 
assigned to h~, which , by t n is 
chapter, is ves ted in t he coll ector 
himselfJ but each collector ·shall, 
in every respect, be responsible to 
t he atate, county, towne, cities, 
districts and individuals, companie s , 
corporat i ons, as t he case may be, f or 
all moneys collected, and for every 
act done by any of his deputies whilst 
acting as such, and for any omission 

' of duty of such deputy. Any bond or 
security taken from a deputy by a 
collector, pursuant to t his chapter, 
shall be available to such collector, 
hla represe ntatives and sureties, to 
indemnify t hem for any loss or damage 
accruing from any act of such deputy.• 

~he section dea1in0 with t he general powers and 
duties of a notary public ia Section 11739 R. s. 
Missouri, 1929, which reads as followsa 

•They may administer oaths and affirma
tions in all matter~ incident or belong
ing to t he exePciae of t heir notarial 
offices. They may receive ~he proof 
or acknowledgment of all instruments 
of writing relating to c ommerce a nd 
navigation, take and ·Certify re l inquish
ments of dower and conveyances of re~ 
estat e ot .arr1~ womenJ t he proof or 
acknowledgment of deeda, conveyances, 
powers of attorney and other inatrumenta 
ot writing, in like cases and 1n the same 
manner and with like eff ect aa clerka 
of courts ot record are authorized by 
law; take a nd certify depositions and 
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affidavits and adminis ter oaths 
and aff irmations, and take and 
perpetuate t h e teat1mon7 of witnesses, 
i n like eases and i n like manner as 
justices of the peace are authorized 
by law; make decla rations and protests, 
and certifJ the trut h thereof under 
their of ficial seal. concerning all 
matters by them. done by virtue of t heir 
offices. and shall have all the power 
and perf orm all the duties of regiat•r 
of boatmen." 

The question waich presents itself at t h is ti~ 
ia whet her or not a person may perform the duty of 
notary public while holding · the position of deputy 
collector. BJ constitution or statute. i n some 
jurisdictions, other public ott1ees are 1ncompatiblo 
with that of notary, so that one cannot ho~d both .. 
See Biencourt v. Parker, 27 Tex. 568. There are 
several provisions contained in the Constit ution 
of Miseour1 with regard to one holdi ng two offices, 
and while those provisions are aot d irectly i n point 
with our present problem, neve rtheless t hey seem 
to show that 1t was the intention of t he framers 
of our Const itution to except notarie1 public as 
an office 1n placing a ba.r against certain persona 
hol ding two offices. Fo'r example. Article IX, Sec. 
18, of the Conatitution O'f Missouri, reads thuar 

•tn cities or counties haYing more 
than two hundred thousand inhabitants, 
no person shall, at the same time, be 
a state officer and an officer of anJ 
county, city or other mun1cipalityJ and 
no person ahall, at the same ttme. f ill 
two mun1e1pal offices. either l n t he same 
or different municipalitieaJ but thia section 
ehall not apply to notar.1ea public. 
justices of the peace or officers of the 
militia." 

Again• Article IV • see. 12,. reada thuaz 
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8 No Senator or Representativ• 
shall. during t~ term for mieh 
he shall have been elected• be 
appoi nted to any office under this 
State. or any municipality thereoff 
a nd no member of Congress or person 
hol d ing an,- lucrative off ice under 
the United Stat es. Gr t h is Stat e , 
or any municipality t hereof (mi litia 
off'icera. jus-tices of t he pea.ce and 
notat-ie.s public excepted)._ s hall 
be eligible to either house of t he 
General Aeaembl7• or remain a me~ 
ber thereo·r,. after having accepted 
anJ aueh of'f 1ee or seat in a1ther 
hou.ee of Congress. • 

W'!8 tim no statuto-ry provision 1n N1sso-u r1 
which would preYent holding bo~h or t heae ~!'flees 
at the same time. 

The question now pre&ented 1s t he qu e stion 
of t he validity or the acknowledgment under the part~c
ular flaete set fo.rth in your reque st. We aesume that 
the aclknowledgment yw refe r to 1n your request ia 
that ~quired by Section 9957a, Lawa of Mi s souri• 1933, 
page ~38• which reada in par.t aa followat 

8 Such conve yanc-e ehall be executed 
by the county collector• under h1a 
hand and seal- w1tneaaeC'. by the county 
clerk and acknowledge4 berore t h e eounty 
recorder or an:y other off1eer authorized 
to take acknowledgments and t h e same 
shall be recorded i n the recorder's or
fie·• berore deliveryJ a fee ·for record
ing ehall be paid by the purchaser and 
shall be included in the costs of sale. 
Such deed ahall be prima f•cie e~idence 
that t h e property conveyed wae sub jeet 
to taxation at the time aaaesaed• that 
the taxea were delinquent and unpaid 
at t he time of sale, of the regularity 
ot t he sale of the pre-miaes described 
in the deed. and of the regular1tvr of 
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or all prior proceedings , that s a id 
land or lot had not been redeemed 
and that t he period therefor had 
elapsed, and prima facie evide nce of 
a good and valid title in fee aimple 
in the grantee or said deedJ and such 
deed sba~l be in the f ollowing form, 
as nsarly as the nature of ~he c&se 
will admit , namel y a * * * " 

We t hink an analogous ease to the instant case 
is Cook v. Foster, 96 Mich. 610, 616, 55 N. ~ . 1019, 
in which the cour t said: 

•The deed wa s executed by the under
sheriff , and tbe acknowledgment ••s 
taken by one Myron o. ~ood, a notary 
public. Mr . ••ood was a t t h.a t time 
eher1ff of t he county . The statut e 
provides that such aale shall be made 
by t he pers on appointed for t hat pur
pose in the mortgage , or by the sheriff, 
under - sher1f.t, or deputy- sher1rr of the 
count y, and the deed executed by the 
officer or person maki ng the sale. 
How. Stat . aect1ona 8501 1 8505. Mr. 
Wood , in taking the acknowledgment, 
did not act as aher1tf. but as a notary 
public . We t hink the acknowledgmant 
valid. * * • 

In the case at bar , the person t aking the acknowledg
ment ia not acting as deputy collector, but aa a notary 
public. 

CONCLUSION 

In •1•• of the aboYe provisions o.f our conetitutlon 

- . . -
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and statutes, and the authorities cited, it ia t he 
opinion of t his Department that a person may perform 
t he duty of notar~ public while holding t he posit i on 
of Deputy Collector. Furthermore , it is our opinion 
t hat an acknowledgment of a Collector to deeds for 
land sold at a tax aale taken b7 a Deputy Collector 
in his eapac1ty .aa notary public, is valid. 

Respectfully submitted, 

W. J . b'URKE 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED a 

TYRE W. 13URTO !<f 
(Acting ) Attorney General 
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